East Central Area Plan
Kick-off Survey Capitol Hill Summary
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?

Likes: Most common responses among Capitol Hill residents

- Walkability: 169
- Parks and Open Spaces: 158
- Local Shops and Restaurants: 144
- Architecture/Character: 125
- Proximity/Location: 88
- Recreation and Cultural Amenities: 73
- Diversity: 71
- Trees: 50
- Neighborhood Feel: 38
- Bikeability: 32

Includes written responses and map pins from Cap Hill respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings

Map pin “likes” dropped by Cap Hill respondents
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?”

Capitol Hill: “Likes” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from Cap Hill respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = 1,033 Pins with comments; Note: Many comments addressed multiple topics.
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?

Concerns: Most common responses among Capitol Hill residents

- Traffic and Parking: 176
- Crime and Safety: 154
- Gentrification/Loss of Character: 145
- Homelessness and Perceived Related: 102
- Declining Affordability: 60
- Walking Safety and Sidewalks: 57
- General Clean-up: 46
- Bikeability: 42
- Public Transit: 37
- Undesirable Business Mix: 25

Includes written responses and map pins from Cap Hill respondents, sourced from digital survey and in person meetings.

Map pin “concerns” dropped by Cap Hill respondents.
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?

Capitol Hill: “Concerns” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from Cap Hill respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = 494 pins with comments; Note: Many comments addressed multiple topics.
Q: “What is your big idea for the East Central Area?

Capitol Hill: “Big Ideas” Comments by Topic

- Urban Design: 164
- Zoning: 118
- History/Landmark: 107
- Community: 108
- Design/Node Pedestrians: 116
- Bikes: 124
- Transit: 30
- Cars: 0
- Healthcare: 22
- Food: 19
- Parks: 5
- Crime: 5
- Pollution: 27
- Jobs: 35
- Education: 21
- Business: 18
- Arts/Culture: 31
- Affordability: 5
- Quality: 2
- Options: 3
- Water Landscape: 66
- Heat: 2
- Energy: 3

No. of Comments

Includes text comments and map pins from Cap Hill respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = 648 pins with comments; Note: Many comments addressed multiple topics.
Q: “How pedestrian friendly is the East Central Area?”

Cap Hill Respondents:
Walking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 50%
- Fairly easy: 41%
- Not easy: 9%

All East Central Area respondents:
Walking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 38%
- Fairly easy: 53%
- Not easy: 9%

Responses from Cap Hill residents; Total respondents: 406

All survey responses; Total respondents: 792
Q: “How bike friendly is the East Central Area?”

Cap Hill Respondents:
Biking in the East Central Area is…
- Very easy: 58%
- Fairly easy: 13%
- Not easy: 29%

Responses from Cap Hill residents; Total respondents: 372

All East Central Area respondents:
Biking in the East Central Area is…
- Very easy: 56%
- Fairly easy: 15%
- Not easy: 29%

All survey responses; Total respondents: 742
Q: “How often do you take public transit?”

Cap Hill Respondents:
I take public transit in the East Central Area…
- Frequently: 24%
- Occasionally: 18%
- Rarely: 29%
- Never: 29%

All East Central Area respondents:
I take public transit in the East Central Area…
- Frequently: 25%
- Occasionally: 18%
- Rarely: 29%
- Never: 28%

Responses from Cap Hill residents:
Total respondents: 401

All survey responses:
Total respondents: 786
Q: “How safe is the East Central Area?”

Cap Hill Respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area…

- Always: 14%
- Usually: 8%
- Rarely: 8%

Always: 78%

All East Central Area respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area…

- Always: 17%
- Usually: 6%
- Rarely: 7%

Always: 77%

Responses from Cap Hill residents; Total respondents: 405

All survey responses; Total respondents: 790
Q: “Does the area have good housing options?”

Cap Hill Respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 88%
- Families: 52%
- Seniors: 36%
- Low-Income Residents: 18%
- Disabled Residents: 14%
- Other: 12%

Responses from Cap Hill residents:
Total respondents = 371

All East Central Area respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 89%
- Families: 61%
- Seniors: 37%
- Low-Income Residents: 16%
- Disabled Residents: 13%
- Other: 11%

All survey responses:
Total respondents = 732
Q: “Do East Central Area businesses meet your needs?”

Cap Hill Respondents: Businesses in the East Central Area

- Meet most of: 62%
- Meet some of: 35%
- Don't meet: 3%

All East Central Area respondents: Businesses in the East Central Area

- Meet most of: 60%
- Meet some of: 36%
- Don't meet: 4%

Responses from Cap Hill residents; Total respondents: 401

All survey responses; Total respondents: 783
Q: “Which amenities are most important to you?”

Cap Hill Respondents:
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are...

- Grocery Shopping: 74%
- Dining: 69%
- Cultural Amenities & Events: 38%
- Recreational Activities: 35%
- Other Shopping and Entertainment: 24%
- Medical Services: 15%
- Outdoor Seating & Plazas: 15%
- Education Opportunities: 4%
- Child Care: 1%
- Other: 2%

Responses from Cap Hill residents; Total respondents: 393

All East Central Area respondents:
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are...

- Food and beverage options: 72%
- Groceries: 69%
- Recreational activities: 37%
- Cultural: 36%
- Other shopping and entertainment: 24%
- Medical services: 17%
- Outdoor seating and plazas: 16%
- Education opportunities: 4%
- Childcare: 1%
- Other: 3%

All survey responses; Total respondents: 768
East Central Area Plan
Kick-off Survey Cheesman Park Summary
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?"

Likes: Most common responses among Cheesman Park residents

- Walkability: 188
- Parks and Open Space: 192
- Local Shops and Restaurants: 159
- Architecture/Character: 136
- Recreational and Cultural Amenities: 105
- Proximity/Location: 92
- Diversity: 68
- Trees: 57
- Neighborhood Feel: 52
- Bikeability: 42

Includes written responses and map pins from Cheesman Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings.

Map pin “likes” dropped by Cheesman Park respondents.
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?"

Cheesman Park: “Likes” Comments by Topic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>No. of Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Urban Design</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zoning</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hist. Landmark</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dest. Node</td>
<td>268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jobs</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts - Culture</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parks</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollution</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedestrians</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cars</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscaping</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affordability</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes text comments and map pins from Cheesman Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = 1,086 pins and comments.
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?"

Concerns: Most common responses among Cheesman Park residents

- Traffic, Speeding, Parking: 199
- Development/Loss of Character: 164
- Crime and Safety: 155
- Homelessness and Related Challenges: 109
- Declining Affordability: 67
- Walking Safety and Sidewalks: 58
- General Clean-up: 47
- Bikeability: 43
- Public Transit: 36
- Undesirable Business Mix: 28

*Includes written responses and map pins from Cheesman Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in person meetings*
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?

Cheesman Park: “Concerns” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from Cheesman Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = 492 pins and comments
Q: “What is your big idea for the East Central Area?

Cheesman Park: “Big Ideas” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from Cheesman Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = 632 pins with comments
Q: “How pedestrian friendly is the East Central Area?”

- Cheesman Park Respondents: Walking in the East Central Area is...
  - Very easy: 39%
  - Fairly easy: 52%
  - Not easy: 9%
  
- All East Central Area respondents: Walking in the East Central Area is...
  - Very easy: 38%
  - Fairly easy: 53%
  - Not easy: 9%
Q: “How bike friendly is the East Central Area?”

Cheesman Park Respondents:
Biking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 56%
- Fairly easy: 14%
- Not easy: 30%

Responses from Cheesman Park residents; Total respondents: 419

All East Central Area respondents:
Biking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 56%
- Fairly easy: 15%
- Not easy: 29%

All survey responses; Total respondents: 742
Q: “How often do you take public transit?”

Cheesman Park Respondents:
I take public transit in the East Central Area...

- Frequently: 16%
- Occasionally: 31%
- Rarely: 28%
- Never: 25%

All East Central Area respondents:
I take public transit in the East Central Area...

- Frequently: 18%
- Occasionally: 29%
- Rarely: 28%
- Never: 25%

Responses from Cheesman Park residents; Total respondents: 447

All survey responses; Total respondents: 786
Q: “How safe is the East Central Area?”

Cheesman Park Respondents: I feel safe in the East Central Area...
- 78% Always
- 15% Usually
- 7% Rarely

All East Central Area respondents: I feel safe in the East Central Area...
- 77% Always
- 17% Usually
- 6% Rarely

Responses from Cheesman Park residents; Total respondents: 449

All survey responses; Total respondents: 790
Q: “Does the area have good housing options?”

Cheesman Park Respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 87%
- Families: 60%
- Seniors: 37%
- Low-Income Residents: 18%
- Disabled Residents: 13%
- Other: 11%

All East Central Area respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 89%
- Families: 61%
- Seniors: 37%
- Low-Income Residents: 16%
- Disabled Residents: 13%
- Other: 11%

Responses from Cheesman Park residents; Total respondents = 421

All survey responses; Total respondents = 732
Q: “Do East Central Area businesses meet your needs?”

Cheesman Park Respondents:
Businesses in the East Central Area
_________ my daily needs

- Meet most of: 34%
- Meet some of: 62%
- Don't meet: 4%

All East Central Area respondents:
Businesses in the East Central Area
_________ my daily needs

- Meet most of: 60%
- Meet some of: 36%
- Don't meet: 4%

Responses from Cheesman Park residents; Total respondents: 445

All survey responses; Total respondents: 783
Q: “Which amenities are most important to you?”

**Cheesman Park Respondents:**
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are…

- Grocery Shopping: 72%
- Dining: 71%
- Recreational Activities: 40%
- Cultural Amenities & Events: 36%
- Other Shopping and Entertainment: 22%
- Outdoor Seating & Plazas: 16%
- Medical Services: 15%
- Education Opportunities: 4%
- Child Care: 1%
- Other: 3%

**Responses from Cheesman Park residents; Total respondents: 435**

**All East Central Area respondents:**
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are…

- Food and beverage options: 72%
- Grocery shopping: 69%
- Recreational activities: 37%
- Cultural: 36%
- Other shopping and entertainment: 24%
- Medical services: 17%
- Outdoor seating and plazas: 16%
- Education opportunities: 4%
- Childcare: 1%
- Other: 3%

**All survey responses; Total respondents: 768**
East Central Area Plan

Kick-off Survey City Park Summary
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?”

Likes: Most common responses among City Park residents

- Parks and Open Space: 182
- Local Shops and Restaurants: 164
- Walkability: 121
- Recreational and Cultural Amenities: 105
- Architecture/Character: 97
- Proximity/Location: 63
- Neighborhood Feel: 48
- Diversity: 47
- Trees: 32
- Urban/Residential Balance: 27

*Includes written responses and map pins from City Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings.*

Map pin “likes” dropped by City Park respondents.
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?”

City Park: “Likes” Comments by Topic

No. of Comments

Urban Design: 153
Zoning: 41
Hist. Landmark: 77
Community: 207
Dest. Node: 297
Jobs: 31
Education: 56
Business: 338
Arts_Culture: 183
Healthcare: 21
Food: 79
Parks: 360
Crime: 6
Pollution: 2
Pedestrians: 164
Bikes: 54
Transit: 41
Cars: 19
Water: 9
Landscaping: 91
Heat: 0
Energy: 1
Affordability: 8
Quality: 16
Options: 19

Includes text comments and map pins from City Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings;
N = 1,049 Pins with comments
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?

Concerns: Most common responses among City Park residents

- Traffic, Speeding, Parking: 174
- Development/Loss of Character: 128
- Crime and Safety: 89
- Walkability: 63
- Homelessness and Related Challenges: 60
- General Clean-up: 53
- Declining Affordability: 44
- Bikeability: 41
- Public Transit: 30
- Undesirable business mix: 28

Includes written responses and map pins from City Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in person meetings.

Map pin “concerns” dropped by City Park respondents.
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?

City Park: “Concerns” Comments by Topic

- Mobility
- Land Use
- Health
- Econ. Dev.
- Housing
- Green

Includes text comments and map pins from City Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; 
N = 683 pins with comments
Q: “What is your big idea for the East Central Area?

City Park: “Big Ideas” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from City Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = 496 pins with comments
Q: “How pedestrian friendly is the East Central Area?”

City Park Respondents: Walking in the East Central Area is...
- Very easy: 31%
- Fairly easy: 11%
- Not easy: 58%

All East Central Area respondents: Walking in the East Central Area is...
- Very easy: 38%
- Fairly easy: 53%
- Not easy: 9%

Responses from City Park residents: Total respondents: 343

All survey responses; Total respondents: 792
Q: “How bike friendly is the East Central Area?”

City Park Respondents: Biking in the East Central Area is...

Very easy: 32%  Fairly easy: 14%  Not easy: 54%

All East Central Area respondents: Biking in the East Central Area is...

Very easy: 29%  Fairly easy: 15%  Not easy: 56%

Responses from City Park residents; Total respondents: 327

All survey responses; Total respondents: 742
**Q:** “How often do you take public transit?”

**City Park Respondents:**
I take public transit in the East Central Area…

- Frequently: 18%
- Occasionally: 33%
- Rarely: 28%
- Never: 21%

**All East Central Area respondents:**
I take public transit in the East Central Area…

- Frequently: 29%
- Occasionally: 18%
- Rarely: 25%
- Never: 28%

*Responses from City Park residents: Total respondents: 341*

*All survey responses: Total respondents: 786*
Q: “How safe is the East Central Area?”

City Park Respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area...
- Always: 79%
- Usually: 16%
- Rarely: 5%

All East Central Area respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area...
- Always: 77%
- Usually: 17%
- Rarely: 6%

Responses from City Park residents: Total respondents: 343

All survey responses: Total respondents: 790
Q: “Does the area have good housing options?”

City Park Respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 89%
- Families: 71%
- Seniors: 40%
- Low-Income Residents: 17%
- Disabled Residents: 12%
- Other: 12%

All East Central Area respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 89%
- Families: 61%
- Seniors: 37%
- Low-Income Residents: 16%
- Disabled Residents: 13%
- Other: 11%

Responses from City Park residents:
Total respondents = 316

All survey responses:
Total respondents = 951
Q: “Do East Central Area businesses meet your needs?”

City Park Respondents: Businesses in the East Central Area

- **56%**: Meet most of my daily needs
- **37%**: Meet some of my daily needs
- **7%**: Don't meet

All East Central Area respondents: Businesses in the East Central Area

- **60%**: Meet most of my daily needs
- **36%**: Meet some of my daily needs
- **4%**: Don't meet

*Responses from City Park residents; Total respondents: 340*

*All survey responses; Total respondents: 783*
Q: “Which amenities are most important to you?”

City Park Respondents:
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dining</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery Shopping</td>
<td>63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational Activities</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Amenities &amp; Events</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Shopping and Entertainment</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Services</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Seating &amp; Plazas</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Opportunities</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Care</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responses from City Park residents; Total respondents: 334

All East Central Area respondents:
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food and beverage options</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery shopping</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational activities</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other shopping and entertainment</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical services</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor seating and plazas</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education opportunities</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childcare</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All survey responses; Total respondents: 768
East Central Area Plan
Kick-off Survey City Park West Summary
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?" 

Likes: Most common responses among City Park West residents

- Parks and Open Spaces: 121
- Local Shops and Restaurants: 118
- Walkability: 95
- Architecture/Character: 86
- Rec and Cultural Amenities: 59
- Proximity/Location: 54
- Diversity: 46
- Trees: 30
- Neighborhood Feel: 30
- Bikeability: 22

Includes written responses and map pins from CPW respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings.
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?

City Park West: “Likes” Comments by Topic

- Land Use
- Debt Node
- Community
- Green
- History Landmark
- Urban Design
- Education
- Business
- Arts and Culture
- Health Care
- Food
- Parks
- Crime
- Pollution
- Pedestrians
- Bikes
- Transit
- Cars
- Water
- Landscaping
- Heat
- Energy
- Affordability
- Quality
- Options

Includes text comments and map pins from CPW respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings.

N = 762 Pins with comments
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?"

Concerns: Most common responses among City Park West residents

- Traffic, Speeding, Parking: 133
- Development/Loss of Character: 89
- Crime and Safety: 81
- Homelessness and Related Challenges: 58
- Walkability and Sidewalks: 42
- Declining Affordability: 36
- Bikeability: 31
- Public Transit: 29
- Undesirable business mix: 18
- General Clean-up: 22

*Includes written responses and map pins from CPW respondents, sourced from digital survey and in person meetings.*

*Map pin “concerns” dropped by CPW respondents.*
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?

City Park West: “Concerns” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from CPW respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; 
N = 534 pins with comments
Q: “What is your big idea for the East Central Area?

City Park West: “Big Ideas” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from CPW respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; 
N = 496 pins with comments
Q: “How pedestrian friendly is the East Central Area?”

CPW Respondents: Walking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 30%
- Fairly easy: 60%
- Not easy: 10%

All East Central Area respondents: Walking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 38%
- Fairly easy: 53%
- Not easy: 9%

Responses from CPW residents; Total respondents: 248

All survey responses; Total respondents: 792
Q: “How bike friendly is the East Central Area?”

CPW Respondents:
Biking in the East Central Area is…

- Very easy: 60%
- Fairly easy: 27%
- Not easy: 13%

All East Central Area respondents:
Biking in the East Central Area is…

- Very easy: 56%
- Fairly easy: 29%
- Not easy: 15%

Responses from CPW residents:
Total respondents: 231

All survey responses:
Total respondents: 742
Q: “How often do you take public transit?”

CPW Respondents: I take public transit in the East Central Area...
- Frequently: 15%
- Occasionally: 31%
- Rarely: 23%
- Never: 31%

All East Central Area respondents: I take public transit in the East Central Area...
- Frequently: 18%
- Occasionally: 29%
- Rarely: 28%
- Never: 25%

Responses from CPW residents: Total respondents: 246

All survey responses: Total respondents: 786
Q: “How safe is the East Central Area?”

CPW Respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area...

- Always: 79%
- Usually: 14%
- Rarely: 7%

All East Central Area respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area...

- Always: 77%
- Usually: 17%
- Rarely: 6%

Responses from CPW residents: Total respondents: 248

All survey responses: Total respondents: 790
Q: “Does the area have good housing options?”

CPW Respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 87%
- Families: 64%
- Seniors: 35%
- Low-Income Residents: 18%
- Disabled Residents: 13%
- Other: 14%

All East Central Area respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 89%
- Families: 61%
- Seniors: 37%
- Low-Income Residents: 16%
- Disabled Residents: 13%
- Other: 11%

Responses from CPW residents:
Total respondents = 251

All survey responses:
Total respondents = 951
Q: “Do East Central Area businesses meet your needs?”

CPW Respondents: Businesses in the East Central Area

- Meet most of: 57%
- Meet some of: 37%
- Don't meet: 6%

All East Central Area respondents: Businesses in the East Central Area

- Meet most of: 60%
- Meet some of: 36%
- Don't meet: 4%

Responses from CPW residents; Total respondents: 246

All survey responses; Total respondents 951.
Q: “Which amenities are most important to you?”

**CPW Respondents:**
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are…

- **Dining** 70%
- **Grocery Shopping** 62%
- **Recreational Activities** 38%
- **Cultural Amenities & Events** 40%
- **Other Shopping and Entertainment** 25%
- **Medical Services** 20%
- **Outdoor Seating & Plazas** 15%
- **Education Opportunities** 4%
- **Child Care** 3%
- **Other** 5%

**Responses from CPW residents; Total respondents: 423**

**All East Central Area respondents:**
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are…

- **Food and beverage options** 72%
- **Grocery shopping** 69%
- **Recreational activities** 37%
- **Cultural** 36%
- **Other shopping and entertainment** 24%
- **Medical services** 17%
- **Outdoor seating and plazas** 16%
- **Education opportunities** 4%
- **Childcare** 1%
- **Other** 3%

**All survey responses; Total respondents: 968**
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Kick-off Survey Congress Park Summary
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?

Likes: Most common responses among Congress Park residents

- Recreational and Cultural Amenities: 528
- Parks and Open Space: 156
- Local Shops and Restaurants: 148
- Walkability: 140
- Architecture/Character: 100
- Proximity/Location: 70
- Neighborhood Feel: 53
- Diversity: 50
- Bikeability: 44
- Trees: 42

Includes written responses and map pins from Congress Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings.

Map pin “likes” dropped by Congress Park respondents.
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?”

Congress Park: “Likes” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from Congress Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; 
N = 1,069 Pins with comments
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?

Concerns: Most common responses among Congress Park residents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concern</th>
<th>Responses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Traffic, Speeding, Parking</td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development/Loss of Character</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime and Safety</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkability and Sidewalks</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelessness and Related Challenges</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declining Affordability</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Transit</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Clean-up</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikeability</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesirable Business Mix</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Includes written responses and map pins from Congress Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in person meetings.

Map pin "concerns" dropped by Congress Park respondents.
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?

Congress Park: “Concerns” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from Congress Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = 649 pins with comments
Q: “What is your big idea for the East Central Area?

Congress Park: “Big Ideas” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from Congress Park respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; 
N = 653 pins with comments
Q: “How pedestrian friendly is the East Central Area?”

Congress Park Respondents: Walking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 37%
- Fairly easy: 11%
- Not easy: 52%

All East Central Area respondents: Walking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 38%
- Fairly easy: 9%
- Not easy: 53%

Responses from Congress Park residents; Total respondents: 370

All survey responses; Total respondents: 792
Q: “How bike friendly is the East Central Area?”

Congress Park Respondents:
Biking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 55%
- Fairly easy: 16%
- Not easy: 29%

All East Central Area respondents:
Biking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 56%
- Fairly easy: 15%
- Not easy: 29%

Responses from Congress Park residents; Total respondents: 351

All survey responses; Total respondents: 742
Q: “How often do you take public transit?”

Congress Park Respondents:
I take public transit in the East Central Area…

All East Central Area respondents:
I take public transit in the East Central Area…

Responses from Congress Park residents; Total respondents: 370

All survey responses; Total respondents: 786
Q: “How safe is the East Central Area?”

Congress Park Respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area…
- Always: 75%
- Usually: 19%
- Rarely: 6%

All East Central Area respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area…
- Always: 77%
- Usually: 17%
- Rarely: 6%

Responses from Congress Park residents:
Total respondents: 372

All survey responses:
Total respondents: 790
Q: “Does the area have good housing options?”

Congress Park Respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 84%
- Families: 74%
- Seniors: 32%
- Low-Income Residents: 14%
- Disabled Residents: 13%
- Other: 11%

All East Central Area respondents:
The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 89%
- Families: 61%
- Seniors: 37%
- Low-Income Residents: 16%
- Disabled Residents: 13%
- Other: 11%

Responses from Congress Park residents; Total respondents = 341

All survey responses; Total respondents = 732
Q: “Do East Central Area businesses meet your needs?”

Congress Park Respondents:
Businesses in the East Central Area
___________ my daily needs

- Meet most of: 37%
- Meet some of: 59%
- Don’t meet: 4%

All East Central Area respondents:
Businesses in the East Central Area
___________ my daily needs

- Meet most of: 36%
- Meet some of: 60%
- Don’t meet: 4%

Responses from Congress Park residents; Total respondents: 367

All survey responses; Total respondents: 783
Q: “Which amenities are most important to you?”

Congress Park Respondents:
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are…

- Dining: 70%
- Grocery Shopping: 69%
- Recreational Activities: 43%
- Cultural Amenities & Events: 37%
- Other Shopping and Entertainment: 23%
- Outdoor Seating & Plazas: 19%
- Medical Services: 15%
- Education Opportunities: 4%
- Child Care: 2%
- Other: 3%

All East Central Area respondents:
The top three neighborhood amenities for me are…

- Food and beverage options: 72%
- Grocery shopping: 69%
- Recreational activities: 37%
- Cultural: 36%
- Other shopping and entertainment: 24%
- Medical services: 17%
- Outdoor seating and plazas: 16%
- Education opportunities: 4%
- Childcare: 1%
- Other: 3%

Responses from Congress Park residents; Total respondents: 360

All survey responses; Total respondents: 968
East Central Area Plan

Kick-off Survey North Capitol Hill Summary
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?”

Likes: Most common responses among N. Capitol Hill residents

- Local Shops and Restaurants: 95
- Parks and Open Spaces: 92
- Walkability: 91
- Architecture/Character: 68
- Rec and Cultural Amenities: 53
- Proximity/location: 43
- Diversity: 34
- Trees: 27
- Bikeability: 19
- Mix of Urban and Residential: 18

Includes written responses and map pins from NCH respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings.

Map pin “likes” dropped by NCH respondents.
Q: “What do you like best about the East Central Area?

N. Capitol Hill: “Likes” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from NCH respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; 
N = 658 Pins with comments
Q: "What are your concerns about the East Central Area?"

Concerns: Most common responses among N. Capitol Hill residents

- Traffic speeds, congestion and flow: 105
- Gentrification/Displacement: 74
- Crime and Safety: 74
- Homelessness and Perceived Related...: 64
- Declining Affordability: 40
- Ped Safety and Sidewalks: 37
- Bikeability: 33
- Public Transit: 23
- General clean-up: 23
- Undesirable business mix: 13

Includes written responses and map pins from NCH respondents, sourced from digital survey and in person meetings.

Map pin "concerns" dropped by NCH respondents.
Q: “What are your concerns about the East Central Area?”

N. Capitol Hill: “Concern” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from NCH respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = xxx pins with comments
Q: “What is your big idea for the East Central Area?

N. Capitol Hill: “Big Ideas” Comments by Topic

Includes text comments and map pins from NCH respondents, sourced from digital survey and in-person meetings; N = xxx pins with comments
Q: “How pedestrian friendly is the East Central Area?”

Responses from NCH residents:
Walking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 53%
- Fairly easy: 40%
- Not easy: 7%

Total respondents: 216

All East Central Area respondents:
Walking in the East Central Area is...

- Very easy: 38%
- Fairly easy: 53%
- Not easy: 9%

All survey responses:
Total respondents: 792
Q: “How bike friendly is the East Central Area?”

NCH Respondents: Biking in the East Central Area is...
- Very easy: 62%
- Fairly easy: 14%
- Not easy: 24%

Responses from NCH residents: Total respondents: 201

All East Central Area respondents: Biking in the East Central Area is...
- Very easy: 56%
- Fairly easy: 15%
- Not easy: 29%

All survey responses: Total respondents: 742
Q: “How often do you take public transit?”

NCH Respondents:
I take public transit in the East Central Area…

- Frequently: 20%
- Occasionally: 20%
- Rarely: 28%
- Never: 32%

All East Central Area respondents:
I take public transit in the East Central Area…

- Frequently: 18%
- Occasionally: 29%
- Rarely: 25%
- Never: 26%

Responses from NCH residents:
Total respondents: 213

All survey responses:
Total respondents: 786
Q: “How safe is the East Central Area?”

NCH Respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area...

- Always: 77%
- Usually: 14%
- Rarely: 9%

All East Central Area respondents:
I feel safe in the East Central Area...

- Always: 77%
- Usually: 17%
- Rarely: 6%

Responses from NCH residents; Total respondents: 216

All survey responses; Total respondents: 790
Q: “Does the area have good housing options?”

NCH Respondents: The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 89%
- Families: 51%
- Seniors: 32%
- Low-Income Residents: 22%
- Disabled Residents: 17%
- Other: 14%

All East Central Area respondents: The East Central Area has good housing options for...

- Young Professionals: 89%
- Families: 61%
- Seniors: 37%
- Low-Income Residents: 16%
- Disabled Residents: 13%
- Other: 11%

Responses from NCH residents: Total respondents = 251

All survey responses: Total respondents = 951
Q: “Do East Central Area businesses meet your needs?”

Responses from NCH residents;
Total respondents: 213

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NCH Respondents: Businesses in the East Central Area</th>
<th>All East Central Area respondents: Businesses in the East Central Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meet most of</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meet some of</td>
<td>66%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't meet</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Meet most of
- Meet some of
- Don't meet

Responses from NCH residents; Total respondents: 213

All survey responses; Total respondents 951:
Q: “Which amenities are most important to you?”

Responses from NCH residents; Total respondents: 423

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>NCH Respondents %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grocery retail</td>
<td>66%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural amenities and events</td>
<td>39%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational activities</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other shopping and entertainment</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical services</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor seating and plazas</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food and beverage options</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education opportunities</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childcare</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All East Central Area respondents: The top three neighborhood amenities for me are…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amenities</th>
<th>All East Central Area %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food and beverage options</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grocery shopping</td>
<td>69%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recreational activities</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other shopping and entertainment</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical services</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor seating and plazas</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education opportunities</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childcare</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responses from NCH residents; Total respondents: 423

All survey responses; Total respondents: 968